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**L_
Note from the Commission to the Council".and.Parliament
Second report on the
EURATOI,T borrowing and lending activities
I. IiJ'I'NOII.JCTION
On the basis of a proposal by the Conunissioh, the CoPncil empor.,ered
the latter'on 2) March 1977 to issue loans on behalf of the European Atomic
One::ry Oommunityi the fund.s raised lrere to be made available in the form
of'loans to finance investment projects relating to the industrial production
of electricity in nuclear ponrer stations and to ind.ustrial fuel-cycl.e
installations ( 1 ).
' Pursuant to this Decision, the Council fixed. at 5OO million European
Units of Account the marimum amount of the loans which the Commission is
emporlered. to issue on behalf of Euratom (1), with the proviso that the
Commission shall lirform the Council as soon as the operations. have reached a
leve1 of 3OO million EtlA, to enable the Council- to decide on the fixing of
a further a.mount in the light 
_of the e:cperience'gained..
At the operational 1evel, the Commission adrninisters this financial.
instrument in close cooperation with the Europearr Investment Bafik.
- 
. The. "Sw.op.e-arr Counoil of 21-22 June 1!l! reaffirmed that economic 
€f owth
vroulcl not be possible {uring the.next feu d.ecad.es without the development
of nuclear enerry. A fresh impetus should therefore be given to nuclear
prograrnmesr thus rnalting it incumbent upon lluratom to contribute to
this policy through its financlal instrument
This report is the second eubmitted by the iornmission pursuant to
Ar-bicle { of Decision 7l/ZlO Briratom, vrhich stipu}ates that : rrThe Commission
shal1 inform the Coulcil and the European Parliament at regular intervals
of the revenue and expend.iture transactions arising out of the contractingt
and servicing of E\ratom 1oans issued arrd. granted.rf .
(r) o.r. L BB
Decisions
of 5 ApriI 1977,
7t/zto aufi, t7/z7t




II. Il4PLfi'fi]n'ATrOlI 0F TIfi tI4[pAlg
&-tiqil-;<en (foans)




Loans proiected but not yet made available
of -,rhich ; covered. \r Decision 77/Z7l I '
covered. by Decisi o" &/29




Applications notified or possible
fhe projects fina.nced are in Belgiumr Fbance, Ita]-y and the Federal Repub]i'c
of Cermarry.
brealccLoiin of the total is given in the following table 3
tjoci6t6 Luxembourgeoise de eentraJ.ep nucl6aires
for the ldi.ilhej.m-Iir"f i"it nuclear pobter stat'ion (D) 111.42 million EUA
Centra.Les Nucldaires Europ€nnes b Neutrons Rapid'es NERSA
for the Creys-Flalville nutl6a power station (F) 88.99 million llUA
ilnte Nazionale per l rEnergia Elettrica )trIIEL
for the Alto Lazio nuclear por'rer station'(f ) 69.69 niif f ion FUA
lloci6t6 R6unies dtEnergie du 3assin de ltEscaut EBES
1'or the Doel nuclea,: pourer station (B) " 50.54 million EUA
32O'54 millj-on EUA
On the borro,{ing side, 3r:ratom bond. issrres on the capital narket have
been ,.re11 received.. Since the ba^nics ca.rr now offer investors a further
AAA rating they have gained accees to a wid.er 
"arrge of bomowers rvhile the
investment promotors have been able to tliversify their system of raising;
fund.s.
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III" C-OOfIRA?rON BtrTr"rmN rfiiRATOM, AND tHE EIB
Cooperation betvreen Ourrio* and the EfB is based. on the agreemerit between
the Commission and the IIIB, the text of which is incorporated in the minutes
of the Courrcil nreeting af 29 l{arch 1977. To this outline agreement have been
acld.ecl a number of practical provisions agreed. upon by the departments of
. the tuo institutions.
In'at1 the applications processecl so far, the Euratom loarr has
accornpanied with part-financir.rg,E the IlI3.
Drrring the period. und.er review, 
"oon""rtron betr.reen Euratom andid to thb EfB amountshas been highly successful. Tbe cornmission pa:
O.12J/L p.a. of the total loans gpanted.
rv, lsns9im;ur
The s1or.,ing*dorrn in the nucil.ear prog?.a::rne in most l,Iernber States d"uring
recent. years, referred to in the previous report, proved. to be less marked. in
19?9 and this is reflected in the 1evel of applications for financing shovnr
in Section II above. Holever, the amourrts paid out to date cover only betwcen






L,crurs requested, en* granted semaine<l withln tlim 3,i'rn** *f'3t)$ ef {;h& eqrf.teLl
*xpend.iture for arry gF ve::. proiec*n }a.i.d dor"an by thel #oramei-l s'nit 'hbe **5"1$"tlg
f,or Euratom trsns*etions. &ratorn req:eiras th'e gexne guxurnn$*ns sl*'tlie SIIB.
E:qrorj.enoe in the two and. a hsiLf, yssrs dffi':i.lz# nrirfch Seoi.ei.eue ??liP?O end'
il7/U.1 Sirratom bave been nppl*.ed., nugg:ests *hah *e:"*a{n aneudsento to the
d.efinitione and proceduree ehonls be aonni.rtrer*rl s
.1" rrlhcn the arnouj3t sf 300 ncilLi"on Ei'lA for l"*&ns r*ae" ree,ched, *ho Sorun*ssio:n
proposed. *o ths Corrlrcil netr eme^:r&ements *o." uo ,ed.d.i*i.onal' arne$rut cf
1 000 nrlllion sU$" On 20 $eus:mtrEr tp?}s the #ousei'I deci'd"ed'fto alLmr t;'ne
Coruniseion *o issrre e second traneh,e of 5CI0 m1l"3.Tnn 6tl$. and took forme'l
no*o of ths followln 6 d.e*-r.sr,a*i"olx by *he #omnr.teai.or.ls mfh*l eonnlselon
declares that i.t tli.l.l. shor*ly btl }ed. *o pr*eent & new grnopaaa'J- deoigned'
to tncrease tbs ceiling f,or E\rra*ou borro'wi.ngs f*t v*ew of' the laasr
applicatious alreaftr s'nbni't*ed. or no*if,i.ed.., O:r *hat oeeasion the Conarirssi"en
will exaroine tbe quos'bi.on of the soops of *he Seeiei"on of 20 Maroh '197"1" '
i?. Exoerience haa ehgltrn tha* new appl:i*at}.ons, ma$ be snbni*ted. xhich f,ul"f,t:t
tha objec*ives of thes d.ecisi"on *.n that *hey f,ac3.Li.*ate *he use of, m:^cl'r:ar
pswer to increaee *hie Comrn:-ni't;r't s rsetrf*suffS,ciezrny $'n '&he i$-rts&' sf energSr
. 2.1p1:Les, Ancng o.neh nppl"{e*tio::r: :ref*rE+ac:,e shsui.d ht mFrJlr* *c, s
* ths fiz1a:nclng af J.nstei.J"e;i:i.r:ns $.*s:Lgneel t'tl e*ryI*,ld; u,:r"*arrj"wn elepr:*i*e h*hb' '
:.nside *nd eui;ei*-* *,hs Ser.mror*tti-{;y,, o:rl, {:g.3d.J.'t;ir;l.i:r f;ttgb a s5rtli::i.{':lc $tr-rr*st(1;*,€;{*
gf tl,.e pn*eixe'**.un {l*a*ed" f,'Jx "?j:}.' i"*'irrei, {if' :}:'i lsrr}Jsi;rg gr"'e*.:***i. i:3'3r:ruin','L*ml'
in r:leC* ave"{.3.eih3"* t* ilonrmu:t$'*;v' l"l.tlder:f sx:'it:,gsq
,* m*tliod.-q r:f trane',;*;''i;i,-llg f;rss'*.1.i3 rnaber:l.mJ,e {::,tr i:::.r,}"r4:r}Le, me'b}t*ri* +-fl
"t:run*rp.*.-l"t*.ng rupen'h fieel. {;.* '1no,g 11s-,'p:tio***r::i.*g; *l"a*vsir*l e,* #n"p d.* l-*r .lt*€r"e
ur I'!inn,:cr"1*)4
* h.eah pr*du*t*.en f;;rei* ffiqrfi3saft'g,*er*"*i:y,s f'rsr r;.*c :'"r j,nti.lcfi'Lrfir,;:t" r#.s*:r'ibttrl;ie.i:n"
,such as urben h*at$.*.g (f*r e.xaup3.e, "th* ,ed.sti.mg *asm *f rlr nncJ.*&:P v"?ii#-ili)]:
firs* pro'rrleling her** *a a n'ir*Xear tr**e$rilh fl$r::i;Ft as:.'.4. s$.bsae:nemhl5r *r"l
other ueerelu whi"ele $.ru vex"y mu*h *m 1"1:ae H-i"iullc ril*:mmum$.*y pe}"i*y {}n *ri#:r#}r
csnssrvation"
klith regard. to *Iio lae* eec*or :nen*ione& {p;*oe1u*'*i.o:r, l}f hee*} thel
epp1icatf.ons s,rfi no* elf,g:5"bL* under *ire'&er:ms ef *tr*'f$.rs* s'::**t:J.'s rpf,'
0eclsion 77lA?* hLr:a*oc.e *he {nsntset*n $$ ths$*',fcr* eenry,$Ceri':eg a modi":fi**.*iori
of this prov*gion'




,'lhilo thcre has bcen a significant growth in the number of loan
applications submitted. and exarnined, there is a1l^rays a certain time-lag
in arranging fund.s for certain projects. This is mainly attributable
to an increase in the olrn resources of certain electricity cornpanies due
to higher tariffs and their ability to bomorir at a rate close to or even
lor.rcr than that offered. by Eur:atom.
v. cclrcLUSIolis
The action taken in 1979 has shovrn that dynamic use of Euratomt s
financial instrument has lcd to the fixing of a new ceiling of IOO million
E{JA and the need. for a broad.er clefinition of. the irnrestments eligible for
Euratom 1oans.
This report is addressed. to the Council and. European Parliament-fpr
informat ion pqrpose6.
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